
PMlacle'phla, Tvf»rc\ 1 1*79-4.just Published,
£/ MATHEW CAREY,

No. VIS, Market Jlreet,
TH£ FlKsf VOLUME OF A NEW

SYiiTEV OF

Modern Geography :

OR, A

''Geographical, Hi/lorica'l, aiiU
Commercial Grammar;

Ami present stare of the ft vera 1
NATIONS GF THE WORLD.

Contain 1 N c,
I. Th«- figures, motions, and diftancesbf|the theKewtoni'an tyJ ~

l?m and the iltteft obfer^tions.
2. A general vie<v of tine earth,confidered

MM a pla'mrt; with foverai ufet'ulgeographical j
tlelinitious and problems.

3. The grand di'vifions of tbe globe into
iifiid ware!*, continents and iflartds.

4* The ttiti&tifrh and extent of* empires,
Kingdom*, (late5, provinces and colonies.

5- Their climates, air, foil, vegetables,
productions, metals, minerals, natural cuvi-'
efities,feai,rivers,bays,capes,promontories,
aud lakes.

6. The birds and beasts peculiar to each
country.

7. Obfervation s on the changes that haVe
any where oblet ved upon the face of

nature since the rtioft early periods of his-
*<'r .y-

...
- ; . ?

8. Ths liiftory unei origin m nations;
then forms of government,religion, laws,

v revenair,,t,txeviaval and military strength
9 Tiie geniar, manners, customs,, an3

habits of the people.
10. Their language, learning,arts, fcien-

cejj manufachu es, and commerce.
The thief cities, ftruftiires, ruins,

»n<i'artificial c&riofities
**"12. The longitude, latftiide,
and d [lances ofprincipal places fromPhila-
'tlei^liia.

To which areaddedi
1. A CrfcOG* A i'wir\i. this

Viames and places Arranged.
2. A T a fit £ of the Coins of all nations,

fencl Jjieir value in dollars and ceatk..
j. A GltKoN6Lb(»it A.i TA«J-tpif

ble events,Froitt the cveatioh to thte prei^nt

By WILLIAli GUTHRIE, E/q.
"The Astronomical Part corrected by

D . RtTTEKHoVsE. *

whichiiave been added, :
Tfhe late I3rscovkri.es of Dr. Herschell,

and other eminent Astronomers.
The FIRSf AMERICAN EDITION,

Corrected, Improved, and greatly Enlar
ged. ? ' ;

The firft volume contain j Japeiity-one
Maps end Charts,befides two Agronomical

vis. . ,
1. tVlip of the \»orljJ, 2. Cfrtirt of tlje

worle 3. Europe. 4. Alia. 5. Africa. 6.
Sontil America. 7. Cook'j discoveries.
S; Countries rouna the. north P6le. 9-
Sweden, Denmark, and Norway. iO-. Se-
ven United Provinces. 11. Aiiftrlan,
Fferith and Diltch Netherlands. t2. Ger-
many. 13. Seat of war in France. »4-
France divided into departments, ij.
Switzerland. 16. Italy., Sicily; and Sar-
dinia. (7. Spain and Portugal. 18-Turkey in Europe and Hungary'. 19. Ire-
land. io. Weft-Indies. 21. Vermont 22.
Ar miliary (]>bere. Copernitan system.

With the fccond volume, which is now
ill the will be given the following
Maps :

x, Russia in Europe and Asia.
2. Scotland.
3. England and Wales.
4. Poland.
5. China.
6. Hinddftan.
7. United States.
8. Britifli America.
9. State of New-Harapfhirtf;
10. State of Mairac'iiufetts.
It. State of Connecticut.

.3 2. State of Rhode-Illand.
13. State of New-York.
14. State of New-Jersey.
15. State of Pennsylvania.
26. State of Delaware.
17. State of Maryland.
18. State of Virginia.
19. State of Kentucky.
20. State of North-Carolina'.
3i. Tennelfee Government.
22. State ofSouth-Carolina.
23. State of Georgia.

TERMS.
i. This work will t» compriftd in two

volumes.
i. Subscribers pay sos the prelent volume

a dtmtinuance of their lcindnefs;
and hopes that such piiblic spirited citizens,
a?; are JjofTefFed of documents, will
favor him with theiralUltance in perfect-
ing his Undertaking.

ondelivery, fix dollars, and the price of
binding, (j6 cents for boards.)

3'. They may receive the lucceeding Vo-
lume in twenty-four weekly numbers, at
a quarter dollar each, or else, when fi-
niflied, at the fame price as rtie firft.

4. The fubfeription will be railed on the
firft day of June i'794> to fourteen dol-
lars,' exclusive of binding.

f. SlioUltfany copies remain for sale after
the completion of the Work, they will be
fold at lixteen dollaTs, and the price of
binding.

j. The names of the ftfbfcribers will be
publifiied as patrons of Americain litera-
ture, arts, and sciences.
It is wholly unneceflary to expatiateon
the advantage,to American readers, that

tfi'is edition poffeffesj overeveryimported
?dition of any fyfterh of Geography extant.
The addit tion of maps ofthe fevwal testa;,
procured a very great expense, and from
the best materials that are attainable,
fpe;iks such full convktjon on this fubjeft,
that it would be difrefpeft to the read-
«r's understanding to suppose' it requisite
to enter into a detail of arguments to
prove its . fu'periority. In no similar work
have fucU maps baenever introduced.

The eraendationsand additions which
are made in thiswork,are innumerable,and
occur In ivery page. The public are re-
ferred to the preface for a flight (ketch

«f a few of them.
The publilher takes the present oppor-

tunity of returning his most sincere thanks
to those refpeftable characters who have
i'avoredhim with documents for improv-
ing the maps of several of the states He

The extraordinary with
which he has been favored, has excited
in his breast the warmetl sentiments ofgra-
titude?fentiriients which time will not ci\
face. He pledges kiitifelf to the citizens
of the Onited States, to spare neither pains
nor expense to render t?he prcfent edition
of Guthrie's Geography Improved, deserv-
ing of their patronage. waftf

Joseph Clark,
ARCHITECT AT ANNAPOLIS,

Proposes to puUiJb, by fubferiftiori.,
POLYMATHY ;

The American Builder.
A Work, calculated equally to edify and en-

tertain thfe Gentleman, Farmer, Su-
rveyor, -Builder & Mechanic.

O R

TfIJS work will contain various pniens
of the best writers on Archite&ure, Arts,
and Science ; together with experiments, and
accurate notes of obTeivation, by the author-
being the reftilt of thirty years study and ex-
perience in his proftllion.

It will also coriiain an alphabetical account
of the quality and value of the various kinds
of materials, and numerous fpectes 6f labor,
expended on building.

to ascertain the quanti-
ties of materials and labor necessary to com-
plete, aim oft, every pan it) a building, of
Xvliatevei dimensions.

An account and explanation of all the
terms and phrases, used in
dern architecture and hwrfdHig.

lifted tobutln, it will afford
an opportunity of regulating their plans with-
in ihe collipafs of thcii linanccs-', and prepare
them to prevent impofitious irom tricking
venders of materials, and extortionate woi k-
men?To Mechanics, who cannot* lor want
of experience, calculate the value of their
refpedlivc labour, and materials expended in
their particular branchrs of bufUJing, tins
work will afford an opportunity to ellimate
with facii:tV and accuracy, any done or in-
tended to be done, either in tne aggregate or
the minutiae.

Ic will contain many curious and valuable
recipes t'o make fcne and coarse Varniflies',foi
p'rtferving roofs of barns, palings,
troughs, pipes, &c. Recipe's to make vari-
ous glues and cements ; recipes to make cdm-
pofitiofis for elegant, or minute ornaments,
and enrichments for oufide or inside com-
partments t recipes to make coinpofuion for
figures and inc»*u{lations?to cnduVe the
weather in any atpe£l; recipes to make stuc-
co compositions, for fioors, malt-houses, dif-
tiUcries, hearths; linings for citterns, Sec.
Tablesto afccnain the scantling of different
species of timber neceltary to perform their
Ve/peftive fun&ions, in proportion to their
various f&fpenfions i Tables toascertain the
dimensions of the various apertions introdu-
ced in different edifices,and dtfors, windows,
ehimniefe, Jkywlights, fcair-cafes, See. in pro-
tion to their di.fcrent uses and intentions'?
whether for beauty or utility i A Concise
mode to ta!;c, and square the dimenfioniof
ail kinds of artificer's work belonging to
buildings, and to ascertain the cubical or fu-
perftcial contents thereof: Observations of
the doflrine of echo and found : A disserta-
tion on the phiJofophy, doctrine, and cotr-
ftruftion of chimnics, to void or emit the
'moke. Proportions and recipes to cure
ftnoky chii'hnies: Observationson the insta-
bility of the edifices heretofore, generally,

in America : Suggfefliohs of modes topursue in buildings Here, that will, without
additional rxpence, tend more to their dura-
bility than thole heretofore, commonly-, con-ftrufted : Delcriptions and proportions of
the general and particular memberi of vari-
ous orders in Architecture, vie. the Tafcan,
Doric, lonic, Corinthren, CompoGte, Chi-nese, Attic, Cargiatic, Arabesque, Moresque,
Grotesque, Saracenic, Rustic, Antique, Anti-
quo-Modcrn, Gothic, and Britannic : Many
curious historical accounts of various won-
derful buildings in different parts of the
world : Many curious and original accounts
and eulogiums on Free Masonry.

This Work will be printed in two octavo
Volumes, each to contain upw&rds of 400
pages, on fine paper of elegant letter press :

The price to fubferibers, in boards, five
dollars; two and a half dollars to
be paid on the delivery of the firft, and twO
and a Half dollars on the delivery of the
second volume. Mr. Clark azures the public,
that-he will literally perform all ftiat he hath
set forth in these proposals. *

Gentlemen inclined to promote this work,
by ftibfcribing thereto, are requeued to write,
post paid, to Mr. Joseph Clark, at Anrtapolis,
airtborifing him to annex their ndmes to tlffe
fubfcripiion lift.

The Prihters in the United States, are sb-
Hei ted to give these propofab ocoalonally.
a place in their papers.

Morris Academy.
THIS institution is now open ibr the re-

ception of (Indents under the immediate
care of Mr. Caleb RnlTellj whose abilities
as an inftrU&or, and attachmentto the bu.
linefs have long been known and approved.
He has under him the bed a/liftants in
the different branches?The fcliolars are
taught the English, French, Lai in, and
Grre!< languages, Public-Speaking, Writing,
Arithmetic, Geography, Astronomy, and
the various branches of the Mathematics.
The healthy ftcuation of this place is fuc
as, to recommendJt to those, who willi to
have their children in the country. Board-
ing, walhing, mending, &c. will be provid-
ed in good families, and the morals of the
fcliolars carefully attended to.

The price including tuition, firewood,
Stc. exclusive of the French language) will
not exceed thirty pounds proclamation mo-
i>ey per anaurii) an addition of (hree dollars
per quarter will be made to such scholars
who are taught the French language. The
Direiftors ar edetermined topay such atten-
tion to this institution, as will render it
refpeftable and ufeful.

Gabrielh. ford, }
TIMOTHY JOHNS, jun. C- Diieft's.
NATHAN FORD,

Morriftown, May 15, 1794
diw. Vans

L AN b I N G
Out of the Brig NANCY,

Captain Shafley, at Race-Street Wharf,
SUGARS in Hogiheads and Barrels,
COFFEE in Hogiheads, Barrels and Bags,
Entitled to drawback.

For Sale,
By JAMES CRAWFORD,

WHARTON & LEWIS.
June 84th.

A New N^vel.
t'o tlie LAWKS of Philadelphia.

This Day i t by
MATHEW CAREY,

118, Market street,
Price, bound, five-eighths ot* a dollar, few-

cd in marble paper, half a dollar,
Charlotte, a tale of Truth,

IN T«'6, VOiUMtS,

By Mrs. ROWSON, of* the New Theatre,
Phladejplua, Author of Victoria, the Jn-
quifitor, the FiUe de Chambre, &c.

Of Charlotte* the Reviewers bate
\u25a0given the following charafter*

IT may be a Tale of Truth, for it is
not unnatural, ana it is a talc of real dijf-
trefs. Charlotte, by the artifice ofa teach-
ei, recommended to a school, from hnma
nity rathertftan a conviction of her inte-
grity, or the regularity of her former con-
duct, is enticed from her goverrrefs, and a-
ccompanies i. young officer to America. ?
The marriage ceremony, if not forgotten,

is postponed, and Charlotte dies a martyr
to the inconstancy of the over, and treach-
ery of his friend.-?The fituati6ns are art-
less and defcrlptions natu-
ral and pathetic; we Ihould feel for Char-
lotte if luch a person ever existed, who
for one error fcarctly, perhaps, deservedso severe a puoifhment. If it is a fic-
tion-, poetic juttice is not, we think, pro-
perly distributed.

Said Carey has jujlpublijhed9
A 2 flieel map of Kentucky
compiled bp Elihu Barker, price op.e <10l
lar and two thirds.

War Arias,containing ttfaps of France,
Germany, Spain* Italy, the United Provin
ces, the Netherlands, and the Weft Indies.
Price two dollars.

Map of Net* JerTey?Half a dollar.
Maps of Vermont, Gonnedicur, Dela-

ware, Georgia?Price three Eighths of
a dollar each

April 29

GUTHRIE'S GEOGRAPHY
Improved.

tutli&s3«r

THE ftibfcription for this work ort the
Original of twelve dollars and the
binding, will be closed tfiis day?a'd on
Monday tlve subscription wi)i Open at four
teen dollars, efcclufiveof the price of bind-
ing.

Th® new maps added to this edition are
twenty one ; amtng Whi~ch are those of
New-Hampftiire, MafTachufetts, Connect!
cut, Rliods-Ifland, Vermont, New York,
New- Jersey,' Pennsylvania, Delaware-, Ma-
ryland, Kentucky, North Caro-
lina, the Geneftec Government, South Ca-
rolina, and Georgia. These mapsliave ne
ver been given in any former system of
Geography, and, it is hoped, wobld alone
be fufficient to entitle this work to a pre-
ference to any other edition of Guthrie.

I>J B. The map of the United States,
which is compiling by Mr. Simuel Lewis,
from therefpe&ive state maps, will befa>
more complete than any one yet publiihrd,
and be printed on two large (beets ot*
paper, nearly the iiit of the late Mr. Mur-
ray's map.

Mi v $ i d

Just Published,
By Brnjamin Johmon, andfold at his

Book/lore, No. 147, MarketJlreet,

The Life of Dr. Franklin,
with a (Hiking likeness, executed in a mas-
terly manner by Thackara and Vallancr,
price fiveQiillingS.

The Ready or Traders' Sure
Guide, 3 9

The Young Book keeper's AfTiftant, 6/3
The Christian, a poem, by Charles Craw-

ford, 2/4
Efop's Fabl#s, njß
Swan's British Architect, 37
Paine's ditto y>J
Towr.and Country Builder's Assistant.

'12,[6
In the frefs, and quillbepublijhedin afew

days, and folStas above,
Reflections and Maxims, by
WiJWam Penn, with his advice to his chil-
den, 4/8.

>6 mo. 2, 1794

June 20

Jwne 13

m&wjm

Congress of the United States,
In Senate, Tuefaay May 13th, 1794.

ORDERED, that Rufiu Putnam, Ma.
nal" fah Cutler, Robert Oliver and

GriffinGreen, do, upon the third Monday of
December next, (heu- cause to the Senate,
why fi> much of tile grants of land to them
thefaidßufus Putnam, Manama!) Cutler,
Robert Oliver and Griffin Gieen, pursuant
to an Aft entitled " All aft authorizing
the grant and conveyanee of certain lands
to the Ohio Company of aflociates," shall
not be declared void, as may interfere
with and be fufficient to fatisfy the claims
of the French settlers at Gilliopolii.

Ordered, that the delivery of a copy
of the above order to Rufus Putnam, Ma-
nafiah Cutler, Robert Oliver, or Griffin
(ireen, and the publication of the fame,one month, in one of the Gazettes printed
in this City, shall be deemed fnfficient no.
tice thereof.

E*tra<sl from the Journals of Senate.Attest,
SAM. A. OTIS, secretary.May ,4. IIU .

Excellent CLARET,
In hogfhcads and in cafesfof 50 botttos each

also,

Afewcafcs Champaigne wine;
MADEIRA,

In pipes, and quarter caflcs,
FOR SALE BY

JOHN VAUGHAN,
No. Hi, Souak Front Itreel.

lan. 2, 17Q4 dtf

140 BAl<l<£LS
fieft Boston BEEF,

18 HOGSHEADS
New-England Rum,

Received by the schooner Belinda, from
Boston, and for sale by

Nalbro' & John Frazier.
No. 81, Walnut Jlreet.

nrw'&s3w
Richard Johns In the Chantery Court

v ( of the
John Welts and State of Maryland,
Mordecai Cole. J May 26th 1794-
The Complainant hath fil-

ed his bill, for the purpose of obtaining a
decree, 10 velt in him a complete legal title
to two tracts of iand, lying in Baltimore
comity, ore callid Painters-Level, con-
taining too acres, the other called Profpeft
c.mvai ;s»> acres.HcHates,that the said
J.."in We.l >ou thi« 16th day of March 1774
contracted to fell the laid land to the said
Mordecai Cole,&cxecutedto him a bond for

. the said Cole, 011 the fame
day, executed to the said Welts a bond for
tiie pavmc nt of the purchase money aftioun
ting to £67 J Pennsylvania currency, that
the said (Sole hat lifince discharged the whole
of the purchase money, and hath assigned
to the complainant the said bond for con-
veyance; that the 'aitl Wells hath never
executed a deed, agreeably to his contrail
but hath removed out of the state of Mary-
land, arid now resides in the state of Ken-
tucky.

Ic is thereupon, and at therequettof the
complainant, adjudged, and ordered, that
he procure a copy of this order to be inferi-
t'dat least fix weeks fuccellively, before
hcfirft dayxjf Augult next, in the United
States Gazette at Philadelphia, to the in-
tent, that the faid John Wells may have no-
rice of the complainant's application to
tijis court, and may be warned to appear
here, on orbefore the firft Tuesday in Oc-
tober next, to (hew cause wherefore this
court fhouid not proceed to decree, agree-
ably to the prayer of the complainant, and
to ihe ad of assembly, for such cases made
and provided.

Teih
Samuel Harvey Howard.

Reg. Cur. Can.
mw&f6w

MADEIRA, 1SHERRY, J
PORT, J WINES ofthe firflquality
LISBON, & |
TENEkIFFEJ
Old Jamaica Spirit, Antigua and Weft In-

dia Rum.
Coniac 7 Fren'rb and Slcatk Brandies
Claret and Port Wine of a superior qua-

lity in cases.
Wins Cyder and hi pipes and

hhds.
Corks in Bales,HavannahSegars in Boxes.
Philadelphia Porter, i n Casks and Bottles
London do. in do. do.
Philadelphia Ale and Beer in do. do.
London.do. in do. do. and
Cyder :n barrel; ahd bottles, prepared for

exportationor immediate nfe,
FOR SALE BY

Benjamin W- Morris,
The corner of Dock Jind Pear Jireets,

Where he has provided i'uitablc stores and
vaiilis, fur Ihereception of
WINES, &c.

Which he proposes to ftore or dispose of
on cofnmiffion %

Captains ofvefiels and others supplied
with any of the above LIQUORS bottled,
and feaftores in &eneal put up.

May 9 tu&fim

J aft Published,
In one hanill'omevolume,12 ma. Price 5s

AND FOR SALE

JOHN OR M ROD,
At Franitin's Head, No. 41, ChefuutSjrert,

AN ESSAY ON TIJE
Natural Equality of Men,
On the Rights that result from it, and onthe Duties which it imposes.
To which a MEDAL was adjudged, bythe Teylerian Society at Haarlem.CarreSed and Enlarged, by *
WILLIAM LAWRENCE BROWN,

D. D.
ProfefTor of Moral Philosophy, and the

Law of Nature, and of Ecclesiastical
History j and Minister of the EnglilhChurch at Utrecht.

Aliquid semper ad communem utilitatemaffcrendnm. Cicero.The Firjl American Edition.
principle of Equality, ifA rightly understood, is the only baftson which universal juftlce, sacred order,and perfect freedom, can be firmly built,and permanently secured. The view of

it exhibited in this eflay, at the fame timethat it repretles the infoleuce of office,the tyranny of pride, and the outrages ofoppreflton; confirm*, in the most forciblemanner, the neceflity of subordination,and the just demands of law ful authority.So far indeed, front loosening the bandsof society, that it maintains inviolate, e-very natural and every civil diftinftion,draws mbre olofejy every social tie, unitesone harmonious and justlyproportionedfyltem, and brings men together on theeveu ground of the inherent rights of hu-man nanre, of reciprocal obligation, and
of a common relation to the community

March 18. tuts '

PHILADELPHIA,-P.,,? ,r JOHN FENNO, Na. * 5..? p...? S? slT._P?? Sl, Doil? s Pst

The PubKc are cautioned t0
beware of counterfeited Five Dollar Bills
of the Bank of the United States, andTwenty Dollar Bills of the Bank ofNorthAmerica,federal of whichhave appeared
in circulation within afew dayspajl; the.- .

are goodgeneralimitation of thegenutnSBills, but may be diflinguifhed by the foi.lowing
MARKS.

Five Dollar Bills of the Bank of theUnited States.
ALL that have appeared have the letterF.. for their Alphabetical Mark.
The Textureof the Paper is thicker and

whiter and it takes the ink more freeiy
than the genuine paper.

The O. in the word Company is smaller
than the M. and other letters of that wordso that a line extended from the top of ihe - ?

O, to touch the top ofthe M. would extendconsiderably above the range of the wbple
word,

111 the word United the letters are nar.
rower andclofer together than the reft 0fthe bill.

The i and /in the word promise are notparallel, the /inclining much more lorwar J
than the i.

The engraving is badly executed, the
strokes of all the letters are ftroriger andthe devi: e in thetnargin particularly jsm uch
coaifer and appears darker than in the true
iills. Some et the counterfeits bear date int 791? Whereas the Bank was not in opera,ion till December, and no five dollar billsvere iflued in jhar year.

T\venty Dollar Bills of thr Bank of NorthAmerica.
ALL that have appeared have the letterB-, for their alphabetical'mark.
They are printedon a paper nearly fimi-

lartothat ol the counterfeit Five Dollar
Notes above defer/bed ; the engraving is
better executed, and they approach nearer
to the appearance of thegenuine bills.

The fine ruled lines through the wore}
Twenty, in the body of the bill, are in nun>-ber thirteen in the genuine bills, and but
twelve in the counterfeits.

The word Company is much like the fame
word in the Five Dollar Bills as deferibed
above, the 0 being less than the m t and o-
thers following.

There is no stroke to the / in the word
North whereas in the genuine bills theftrojt#
is welj defined.

The letters rnt in the word Twenty, to
the left tyand at the bottom, do not come
down to the line, but are so cut as to give
an irregular appearance to the word, the
Tzv and ihey going below them.

The lignature ] . Nixon, has the appear-
ance of being written with lamb-black and
oil, and diners irom other inks used in
printing the bills and the cashier's ligna-
ture.

It is supposed these forgeries were commit-
ted in some ofthe Southern States, as all the
counterfeits thai have appeared, have come
from thence, and two persons have been ep-
prehended in Virginia, on suspicion of being
the author of them.

The reward of ONE THOUSAND DOL-
LARS will be paid to any Person or Personswho shall discover and prosecute to convic.tion the several offenders of the followingdecryptions or any of ikm, viz.

T he person or persons, who manufa&ur-
ed the paper on which the Bills are printed.The person or persons, who engraved the
plates.

The printer or printers, of the bilk.
Every pertpn who has a&ed as a principalin any other way, in the counterfeiting and

uttering the (aid bills.
Philadelphia, March 28, 1794

April 22, 1794,
Other counterfeit bills
ofthe Bank ol tlie Uniied States have ap-peared in circulation.

The denomination is of TWENTYDOLLARS, and the alphabetical mark iithe letter B.
They may be distinguished from the ge-nuine by the following MARKS :
The paper of the counterfeits is of amore tender texture and glofiey furfacethan the genuine, and there is no water

mark in them.
The letter C. in the word Cashier, inlie ti lie bills is strongly marked, whereas

tn the counterfeits, the whole letter is afine hairftroke, evidently in an unfmifliedIrate. The letterp in the word demand,is badly formed ancl the whole word ill doneand there is no comma at theend of it, asthere is in the genuine bills.
The marginal device, is much darker

in the falfe, than in the genuine bills ow-
I'HJ to the shade strokes being coarser, muchnearer together, and consequently muchmore numerous. This difference strikes the
eye at fir ft view.

The fame reward of ONE THOUSANDDOLLARS, will be paid for apprehending,
& prosecuting to conviction the ieveralabove described Offenders in refpeft to this,as to the Jaft described bills.

THOMAS WILLING, Prefidetn
of the Bank United States.

JOHN NIXON, Prdident of the
Bank of North America.

By order of the Committees of the Ref-
petHve Boards.

FOR SALE,
BY MATHEW CAREY, No. 118,

Maiket-Strect,
An Essay on Slavery,

Designed to exhibit in a new point o4
view its eft efts on morals, indujlry, and iW'/peace of society. Some fa£U and calculation*
are ottered to prove the labor offreemen to b£
much more productive than that of [laves ;
that countries are rich, powerful and happv,
in proportion as the laboring people enjoy
the fruits of their own labor ; and lit-
the ncctffajy conclufion,lhat slavery is irnpdt-
ticas well as unjujl.

Price 25 Cents.
February 15.

THE officeofthe President and Directors
ef the Insurance Company of Nohth

America, is removed to No. South
Frout ftreef, being the south ealt corner of
From and Walnut streets.


